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. INTRODUCTION 

A. Review of th~ ~elated.literatura 

The ~xtens i ve use· of monkey kidney tissue cu 1 tu.res for the · produc

tion of vaccines against poliomyelitis, aden'ovirus, and measles virus 

brought. abo.ut the. discovery of many vi ruses. As each new vi·rus was 

·discovered, it was cl.assifi~d as SV (sfmian virus) followed by the num-

ber of order of di.scovery. Later, a~ the characteristics. of each virus 
. . . 

were revealed; it .was g.rouped ·with previously discovered viruses. 

The most common contaminant of rhesus monkey kidney· cu1 tures· and· 

also the most extensively studied of the simian v~rus group is the 

· SV40 (Hu 11 , 1968) _. The virus \'las first discovered by S\'leet and 11511 eman 

(1960) and was then termed the "vacuolating virus" because of tfie dis~ 

tinct cytoplasmic vacuolizati.on produced in infected cell cultures. It 

\'las subsequently sho\v~. that SV40 V·irus ··was the oncog~ni'c suBstance. i'n 

extracts of rhesus monkey kidney cultures which 'was ·.respons.ib 1 e for tu

mors i·n· newbor~ .hamsters (Eddy .et al., 1962). Since tfiat ~time~- SV40 has 
' ·-- . 

been the subject of extensive oncological' r·esearch. 

The name, papova virus group,' ·was proposed by Melnick (19.621 to 

classify SV-40 virus. with ·otrye.r oncogenic qo,uble ,stranded DNA viruses. of 

similar morphology, size, intracellular infection site and slow growth 

cycles. Other viruses in this group are the papilloma and polyoma viruses~· 

All these viruses can cause latent and chronic infections and initiate 

tumors in their natural and/or other host species. Some disagreement has 

been raised concerning the similarity of properties of some of the viruse~. 
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in this group (Granboulan· et al., 1963), however, SV40 virus has been --
shown to be remarkably simi_lar to polyoma virus. in many ways. Indeed, 

the similarities are so striking thS;t,~ the research of each virus is 

discussed interchang-eably, a _practice-continued in this th~sis. SV40 

is now considered a species of the· polyomavirus genus in the fami'1y 

Papova vi-ri dae by the Interna tiona 1 Committe~ on Nomenc 1 a tu.re of Vi ruses 

(Howatson~ 1973). 

.2 

The SV40 virion is composed of DNA of 3.6 x. 106 daltons (Tae·et·!L., 

1972) enclosed in a spherical proteiri c~psid. The· capsid· is of icosohe~ 

dral symmetry and contains 72 capsomers (Klug, 1965; Anderer·et !1·, 

1967). 

SV40 DNA can be found in distinct molecular configurations with sedi

mentation constants of 21 and 165. The 21 S configuration, referred to 

as component I, is a covalently closed circular _molecule (Dulbeccb and 

Vogt, 1963; Weil and Vinograd, 1963; Crawford· and Black, 1964) which is in 

a supercoiled form (Vinograd et ll·' 1965). The 16 S form, component II, 

can be generated by one or more single stranded scissions of component I 

DNA (Vinograd et-~., 1965). Component II DNA was· later shown, using short 

pulses of 3H-thymidine, to be a precursor of Component I DNA (Bourgaux et 

ll·' 1969). 

S-eparation ·of the proteins of SV40 by SDS polya-crylamide gel electro-

phoresis yields several polypeptides of which -six, VP1-VP6;. ar·e believed 

to· be part of the virion (Gi'-rard .et ~-, 1972). Usi-ng urea gels, Lake 

et !l· (1973) were able to resolve an additional band believed to be a 

viral protein. The SV40 virion is now believed to be compo~ed of a major 



capsid protein; ·vP1, of approximately 42,000 daftan·s, VP-2 and VP3 with 

weights between 23,000 and 35,000 daltons,·and four basic proteins, 

VP4·- VP7, with rna le.cu 1 a r weights between 1 0, 000 and 20,000 da 1 tons. 
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(Girard et ~., 1970; Barban and Goor, 1971; Hirt and Gesteland, 1971; 

Lake et -ll·, 1973). Based on simi-lar migration on SDS and urea gels 

(Estes et ll_., ·1 971; Robl.i.n et ll·, 1971) and experiments in which virions 

. incorpo~ated prelabelled cellular h1stone~-(Frearson and Crawford, 1972), 

VP4, VPS, VP6 and VP7 are believed to correspond to cellular histones 

H3, H2B, H2A and H4 respectively. 

SV40 histones can be isolated in close association with viral DNA. 

Anderer (1968) found that some polypeptides are ._associated \'lith viral 

DNA. Later, when SV40 _was degraded ·by ~1 kal ine buffers -(pH 10.5) and 

. analyzed by velocity sedimentation, ·the existance.of a. deoxynucleoprotein 

complex was established (Huang et _u.,· 1972). Huang (1972) also found 

~hat the polypeptide~ were apparently non-randomly bound iuggesting that 

they were nucleoprotein and not a protein contaminan~. Similarly, _a 

polyoma deoxynucleoprotein complex was 1solated- by Triton ex-traction (Green 

et ~· , 1 971 ) ;· and a 44s DNA protein camp 1 ex was ·extracted from· SV40 

infected cells (White and-_Eason, 1971). 

It was proposed that rep1 ication.may occur in these nucleoprotein 

complexes since a more rapidly-sedimenting comp1.ex was fou'nd containing. 

replicating DNA (Goldstein, et ~·, 1973; .Seebeck and Weil, 1974}. 

Goldstein et ~. (1973) showed that the replicating polyoma DNA complex 

has a protein to DNA ratio identical to the po'l,yoma complex. The same 
'. 

was shown to be true of the replicating- SV40 DNA camp l.ex · i so 1 a ted by Hall 



et ll· (1973). This data along with the evidence that proteins of:· SV40 

nucleoprotein co~plexes are electrophoreticallylsimilar to the SV40 core 

_proteins extracted from the virus· (Me~nke e_t .!]_., 19i5) indicates- that 

complexes are probably intermediate in virion assembly •. Su and DePamphilis . 

. (1976) have d~monstrated that viral nucleoprotein complexes are able to 

continue DNA replication in the presence of ·cytosol, a ·nuclear extract, 

ATP, an ATP-regenera·ti ng system and the four deoxyri bonucl eosi de tri phos

pates. 

The interaction between cellular histones a-nd viral DNA in the nucleo

protein complexes has been the subject of much investigation. It .has. been 

shown that a sharp-inhi~ftion of SV40 ~nd polyoma DNA syrithesis o~curs as 

a result of inhibition of cellular _protein synthesis with cy_clohexamide 

(Kang et al., 1971; Kit and Nakajima·, 1971'; _Bourgaux: and Bourgaux-:-Ramoisy, -- ·... .~ ... ·... .·' ' .. 

· 1972). -.Cyclohexamide has also been shown to cause a marked increase in 

the f~eque.ncy of vi raT DNA dimer .formation· (Jaeni sch and ·Lev-ine,. 1972), 

a condition believed to result from. replication errors. Cellular protei'n 
. . . 

inh-ibition also r~sults in the producti-on of clos·ed ~-ircular viral DNA-
I 

\~ith a lower sup-~rhelixdensii;y than control viral-DNA (Jaenisch and.Levine, 
. ' . ·- ' . ,·.· '- ' ' . 

1972; Sen et ~-, 1975). Sen et !]_., (1975) i_solated the nucleop~otein com

plex synthesized in the presence of cyclohexarnide and found that it had a 

1 ower sedimentation rate and a 1 ower protein: DNA ratio than contra 1 nucl eo·

protein. This suggests that protein, possibly cellular histones~ may be 
. . 

required to maintain the normal superhelical structure of the m·ature 

nucleoprotein complex. 



s. 

The finding that:-~ellular.histc?nes H3, 'H2B, H2A, and H4 are incorpor~· 
.. ··.. . . . ; . . . . ' ' 

a ted into the n~cleopr~tein complex (Lake et al., 1973)_ a!\d the recent 
. . 

ffnding q:f Hl pres·en-ce (Varshavsky.'et !}_., 1976) make thts ·complex a 
-' ... 

promising model for histone: DNA. interaction in eucaryotes. Recent find-

ings. seem to support th.is proposa:l. Eucaryotic chromatin .has been shown 

to be made up o~. repe~ti ng :·units of_ .. be~ds ,( nucl eo somes)' connected by 

narrow strands (Olins and Olins, 1974; Hewish and Burgoyne,-1973; 

Kornberg, l974; Noll, 1974; Oudet et ~-, 1975). The same type of struc

ture·has been shown to apply to SV40 nucleoprotein complexes, which-have 

since been termed minichromosomes (Germond et ll·, 1975; Griffith· et ~ .. , 
1 ~75; BeJ 1 ar·d et !l· , 19?6; Cremi-s i et !l· , 1976). 

Histones ·are known to be gener~l repressors of eucaryotic chromatin 

template activity. Removal of.histones from chromatin causes an increase 

in its template activity (Shih and Bonner, 1970; Smart and Bonner, 1971). 

This has been shown to be especially true in the case of:Hl,·~he ~emoval 

of which causes large·-increases in transcription of chromatin (Koslov · 

and Georgiev, 1970). 

Postsynthetic modifications are known tti occur in histone~. Some of 

the modified amino acids in histones are·a-N-acetyllysine, 0-phosphoserine, 

0-phosphothreonine, N-phospholysine, N-phosphohistidirie and·va~io~s methylated. 

forms of lysine, arginine and histidine (Elgin an·d Weintraub, 1-975). Acetyl

ation has been found in H3 (Delange et al., 1970; W1lhelm-and r4cCarty, 1970} -- . ' ~ ' 

and in H4 (Delange et !.!_. ,·1968; Gershey- et !}_., 1964)..· Phosphorylation 

has been demonstrated in all types.of histone in-various species (Delange 

and Smith, 1971). The most extensively studied is.phosphorylati.on of Hl_. 
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Possible ways i.n which modifications might influence .chromati·n ac• · 

tivity include the ~emporary relaxing of histone: DNA interactions or the. 

removal of complete hi stones from t~~~ DNA. ·Either ·process- could conceiv

ably be the result of side chain modifications of the histor~e molecul~s. 

Modi~tcations su_ch as acetylation and ph<;>sphorylation ·have been related 

to changes· in .structure, transcription, ahd replication of cellular_ 

. chromatin (Pogo ·et !]_., 1968; Wilhelm and McCarty, 1970; Stocken. and Ord, 

1969; Lake et ll· , 1972; Louie and Dixon, 1972; Tanpha rchi t et ll· , 

1976). Specific enzymes have been found which are r_esponsible .for the 

additi·on or reniova l of phosphate and acetate groups on certa-in ami no 

acid residues (Racey and Byvoct, 1972; Langan, 1969)·. 

Delange and Smith (1971) suggest that the basic residues of H4 are 

· particularly well situated when the histone is arranged in the helical 

wheel conformation to ·react with_ the phosphate groups iri the DNA _.back-
. . 

bone and that the modifi-able side groups _are all in the- same quadra·nt. 

They propose -a possible mechanism might be the "unzi'pping 11 of the histone 

from the DNA by modification-reactions. 

B. Statement of the problem 

It has become increasingly clear that histones .are a major factor in 

regulating chromatin function, consequ~ntly a fuller understanding of· the 

mecharyisms of histone:DNA. interaction· is desirable. 

The SV40 nucl eo protein complex offers a unique- sys-tenr for the study of 
;· ·.' 

histone: DNA i'nteractions. Its structural and compq~O;tiona·l· simiiarities · 

to eucaryotic chromatin along:"with 'its ·relatively small -size: make it a 

comparatively simple. system to work with. The ability to isolate the. 
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replicative form (.RF). of the nucleoprote-in co~plex. is an added advantage 

because it allows analysis and comparison of histone interactions present 

in different metabolic states of the minichromosome. If the presence of 

hi stones prevents activity of po.lymerases- ori DNA, then it seems quite pos

sible that the RF- complex would contain a differen-t ratio of histones or 

the individual histones would be modified to a -different d·egree than super-
. . 

coiled fonns and host genomes. 

Therefore, I have attempted to: · 1. Determine the ratio of major· 

histone fractions in the RF complex of SV40. and compare it to the ratios 

from the SV40 virion, supertoiled complex and ho~t cellular genome. 

2. Dete_rmi ne d~gree:s: of acetylation and phosphorylation of his tones on 
'' 

the RF·qomplex and compare them to the SV40 virion a'nd .host cellular genome. 

·~· 



A. Virus and cells 

·strain RH_ 911 simian virus 40 was gr·own in the TC-7 subline of CV-1 

Afric.an green monkey kidney cells •. Monolayers were· growri to conflu.ence. 

in 9 em. tissue culture dishes (Falcon) .using Eagle's minimal essential 

medium (Grand Island Biologicals Co.) supplemented with 10% calf serum •. · 

Infections were done according ·to the method.described by Hallet~.·,. 

1973. Cells were infected 24 to 48 hours after. conflu·ence at which time. 

the virus was allowed to adsorb for 90 min at lrC.. After adsorption, 1 0· · 

ml. of medium containing 10% horse serum was aqded to each. plate •. 

B. Isotopic lab~ling 

1. Labeled proteins 

Cellular histones were labeled· with either 14c or 3H· protein 

hydrolysate. When cells appeared to· be 50% confluent, the unlabeled 

medium was removed and replaced with 10 ml of me~ium containing. 10% 

calf se.rum and either 14c (1 1-1Ci/ml) or 3H (5 1-1Ci/ml) ·protei-n hydroly-

sate (Schwarz-r.1ann, Orangeburg, N.Y.:). Labeled medium was generally le~t 

on the growing cells unti 1 they were harvested prior to histone extraction. · 

Becaus~ the SV40 virus incorpor~tes cellular histone into the 

viral nucleoprotein complexes, the histones from the complex could be 

labe-led in a similar manner. The only ·variation ·;n method was that 

labeled medium was removed during the 90 min viral absorption period and. · 

then added back until the cells were harvested. 

8 
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2. Labeled nucleic acids 

Iso.l_ation of the replicative form compl e.x necess.i tated the use of 

14c-·or 3H- Thymidine (TdR, Schwarz-Mann) labeled complex DNA. Infected 

monolayers were pulsed for approximately 7 min at 40 hr after infection 

with. 10 ml of either. 1 pCt/ml, 14c-TdR (57 mCi/mmol) or 100 pCi/ml-

3~{-TdR (50 Ci/mrnol) labeled medium. 

C. Preparation and analYsis of replicative form nucleop.rotein 

. Viral nucleoprotein isolation was·accomplished· by the triton extraction 
. . . . . . . 

. . method of Hall et ll· . ( 1 973) 'IIi th the fo 11 owing changes: Instead. of pellet-

ing the- nucl.ear aggregates and large cellular debris immediately following 

cell ·lysis, the lysate_ \alas kept ·at 4°C for 3 hr prior to pelleting. · The 

supernatant fracti o_n obtai ned was then reduced to ·half ori gina 1 vo 1 urn~ by 
' ' 

selectively removing the buffer and small molecules through a dialysis mem-

bran~ (Spectraphor 3, Spectrum Medical Industrie$, Los Angeles, ·ca.) coated 

with Polyethylene Glycol 20,DOO (J.T. Baker Chem1cal Co., Philipsburg, 

N.J.) a·t 4°C for 2 hr. 

For preparative purposes, 0.5 ml samples ~ere layered onto 10.0 ml 

linear 10-30% (w/w) sucrose gradients prepared in STTE buffer [0.25% 

. Triton X- loa· (Research Products _International Corp., Eik Grove Village, 
' . . . . . 

' . 

Ill.), 0.01 rtTris-hydrochlOride,- ·a·.ol M EDTA, 0.2 M NaCl; .pH 7 .9]. Sam-
- . 

p 1 e~ . were- _centrifuged at 35,000 rpm · ( .150, 000 x g) fo·r 165,. ·m.;.n at 4 ~c-

i n a Spi nco SW-41 rotor. Fa l)owi ng the runs the tubes were __ punctured at 

the bottom and sequential 20 drop fractions collected through a 20 guage 
-' 

needle' into the wel,lsc of a microtiter plate.· Samples (25 lll).of each frac-

tion were transfe~red to filter dii~s (Schleicher ~nd Schuell, Keene, N.H., 

740 E) and trichloraceti-c acid precipitable radioactivity determined. 
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Analytical runs· were made using 0.1 to 0.2 ml samples layered onto 

4 • .8 ml (5-20%. wt/wt) sucrose· gradients. These were centrifuged at 

125,000x g·forl20 min at4°tin a Spinco SW-50.1 rotor {Green et!1_., 

1971 ) • 

An alt~rnative method wa~ also used for RF nucleoprotein isolation. 

The ~uclear aggregates which resulted from Triton lysis of cells were 

sedimented irrnnediately follow·; o.g lysis as described previou.sly and the 

supernatant fraction was discarded. The nuclear pellet wa~ resuspended 

in TTE(0.25% Triton X-100, 0.01 M Tris-hydroch1oride R [pH 7.9], and 

0.01 f4 EDTA), .9 m1/plate at4~·cand one-tenth volume of 2.0 r~ NaCl was 

added. The sol~tion ·was then incubated for 3 hr at.4~.C w-i.th occasional 

mixing and then spun ~t 3,000 x g 'for 5 min at4"?:Cin.an IEC_PR-J centri-
. . ' 

fuge, as described previously (Hall.et ll· ,.1.973) •. · Viral nucleoprotein 

was isolated from the resulting supern~tant by _preparative sucrose gradients 

as described above. 
. c 

Fractions corr·esponding to the- ·RF and .s~percoi~ed fonn (SC) nucleo-

protein \"/ere pooled separately and diluted to approximately 10% sucrose 

by addition of STTE. The diluted RF and SC nucleoprotein containing sam

ples were further purified by centrifugation (5.;0 ml/tube) at 120,000 x g 

. for 180 min at 4:?:C in the Spinco SW 50.1 rotor. Nucleoprotein complexes 

were sedimented to the bottom of the tube by this pro'cedure. Pellets were 

resuspended in minimal (25-75 ~1) amounts of~solution ctintaining 10M 

·urea,. 0.9 t4 acetic acid~ 1% (wt/vol) 2-mercaptoethanol (Eastman Kodak Co., 

Rochester, N.Y.), and 5 mg/ml of protamine ~ulfate (Schaffhausen and Benja

min, 1976). The solution was incubated at 25°C fora minimum of 24 hr 

prior to electrophoresis. 
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D. 'Dye-buoyant density gradient centri fu.gati on 

The. molecular unifonnity of viral DNA in the nucleoprotei.n co·ntained 

. in preparative sucrose gradient frac'f;_i,ons designated as RF was .determined 

by CsCl-propidium diiodide .. (CsCl-P.I) _equilibrium· cen~rifugation. SDS was 

added to a portion o.f the pooled fractions to a fin_al concentration of ."1% 

i.n order to remove protein from· the camp 1 ex. SDS was then removed by 3 hr 

dialysis in 0.02 M Tris hydrochloride (ph 8.-00), 0.001 M EDTA. Gradients· 

were prepared by mixing 1.9 ml of the sample with 0.5 ml of a 3 mg/ml (in 

distilled H20) propidium difodide solution and 2.1. g of CsCl.. After the 

solution density was adjusted·to between 1.515 and 1.517 .g/cm3, .it .was 

centrifuged at 120,000 x g for 40 to 60 hrs at zs-~c in a Spinco SW 50.1 

r·otor (Goldstein et ll·' 1973'). Fractions (4 drops) were collected in fil

ter disc~·{Schleicher and Schuell) arid trichloro~cetic acid precipitable. 

radioactiv.ity determined. 

E. Isolation of cellular histones 

Confluent TC-7 monolayers were triton extracted as described previously 

with the exception that the pellet containing cellular nuclei was not. dis

carded. The pellet wa:s washed 3 times _with O.l4M NaCl at4~Cand spun at. 

1000 rpm for 5 min ·;n an IEC PR-J centrifuge. The p·ell et ·was the·n washed 

once in di sti 11 ed H20_ at 4~~C and spun· at 220 x· g for· 5 min in an I EC PR-J 

rotor. Histones were extracted,.by resuspending the pellet in RSB (reticulo

cyte standard buffer) which contains 0.01 M NaClj O.Dl M~ris HCl, pH 7.4 

_and 0.0015 M MgC1 2,. and making the .solution 0.4 N H2?04·wit.h 1.0 N H2S04 

(Panyim et·~., 1971). The solution was stirred continuously for 3-4 hrs 

at 4;~.C and left overnight at 4:0 .G. It was then spun at 1 ,200 x g for 10 min 



at 4?'C. in an IEC PR-J centrifuge •. Hi stones were precipitat~d from the 

supernatant by addition of 6 volumes of ethanol followed by incubatton at 

-7.·o·t for 16-18 hrs. -The ethanol precip-itate was _centrifuged at 25,000 x g, 

30 min, 4°C in an IEC B-20A centrifuge. Ethanol was aspirated a·nd the 

pellet dried in a vacuum dessicator. Dried pellets were resuspended in .9N 

acetic acid and analysed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. 

F. Purification of SV40 

SV40 virus was.purified by modification of the me~hod described by 

Meinke et al., (1975) which entailed freezing and thawing plates of -- . ' . 

infected TC-7 cells. three times.. The resulting lys~te was clarifi·ed by 

centrifuging 20 min at 12,006 x g in an IEC B-20A centrifuge. Resulting 

supernatant was removed and save_d a.nd the pe 11 et was resuspended in 5 ml 

Eagles medium and a.n equal amount of 1,1 ,2-trichlorotrifloro ethane (r4atheson · 

Coleman and Bell, Norwood, Ohio). After 5 min of Vortex mixing, it was spun 

at 3;000 rpm for 10 min at 4C in an IEc· PR-J centrifuge. The aqueous layer 

was removed and combined with the original ,supernatant and spun for 20 min 

at 12,000 x g in an IEC B-20A. Virus was pelleted from the resulting super-
. . .. 

natant in -capped high speed centrifuge tubes by spinning at·25,000 rpm for 

3 hr, SC in a Beckman 30 rotor. Pellets were suspended in CsCl (~1.33 g/ml 

in 0.02 M Tris-HCl,_pH 7.5 and 0.001 MEDTA) and centrifuged for 48 hr at. 

130,000 x g, 2s:oc in an SW-50. 1 rotor. The virus band was then. co 11_ ected. · 

Alternatively, the v·irus pellet' in the capped tubes was resuspended in 

minimal volume of 0.2 M Tris-HCl, pH. 7.0 (Schaffhausen and Benjamin, 1976). 

The resuspended virus was ·1 aye red onto either a. 15 ml CsCl: sucrose step 

gradient (5 ml CsCl, l. 3.8- g/ml in 0~ 2 M Tri s-HCl pH:· 7. 0 and 10 ml 20% 
) 
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·sucrose in 0.2 M· ·rris-HCl, ph 7".0} or a 4.5 ml CsGl :sucrose step gradient 

( l. 0 ml CsCl , 1 •. 38 g/ml in 0. 2 M · Tri s-HCl , pH 7. 0 and 3 •. 5 ml· ·_20% .sucrose 

in 0.2 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.0}. The former was spun at 25,000 rpm, 3_hr, 20°~. 

in a Spinco SW 27 rotor and the latter was spun at 30,000.rpm, 3 hr, 2oac 
in a Spinco SW 50.1 ·rotor. 

G. Electrophoretic analyses. of. SV40, TC-7 histones~ ·and RF complex proteins 

Histones were resolved on 18 em gels of 15% acrylamide; 0.9 N acetic 

acid, and 2.5 M urea using the method of Panyim and Chalkley,. 1969~ Electro-
' . . . 

phoresis was carri_ed. out for ·20-24 ~rs at ·i .5 rnA/gel, with 0.9 N ac_etic acid 

as a running buffer. Gels 'were stain~d in eit:her 7. 5% acetic acid, 0.25% 

(w/v .. ) Coomassie brilliant. blue in H20.,;.methanol (1 :l) for 3- hr (McMi.llen .and· 

Consigli, 1974) or 0.1% ami.do black in 20% ethanol and" 7% acetic acid ove.r

night (Panyim and Chalkley, 1969). Gels were destained electrophoretically 
. . . : . . . 

in 5% methanol ~ 7l·acetic acid fo~ Cooma~sie:stained and 0.9 N acetic ~cid 

for amido black stained ·gels. 

Relative proportions of histones were determined by either dye content 

or radioactivity of the hi stone bands. Gels were scanned at 600 nrn by a . 

Gilford spectrophotometer· gel scanner with an attached 1 in.ear transpo·rt.· 

Measurement of peak sizes 'lias then used to-determine relative stain content 

of each band. Alternatively, each band was excised- from the gel and the 

dye removed with 2. 0 ml di sod i urn ethyl enedi ami netetraacetate · at 3T0 :C 
-

overnight (Johns, 1967). Optical density readings of the extracts were 

made at. 615 nm in a Beckman Model 25 Spectrophotometer. Since amido black 

· binds to each class of hi stone with a different. affinity, the dye content .· 

va 1 ues . were adj us.ted by binding factors determined by. Sonnenbi ch 1 er and 
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Zetl (1975). 

RadioactivitY of histone bands was determi-ned by. either excising the_ 
. . 

whole band or slicing the entire gel frozen in dry· ;'ce in ethanol into 1 
. ~ . .· . . . 

mm disks with a Model 190 gel slicer (Biorad Laboratories.)._ The excised 

bands or the individual gel slices were solubilized in 0 •. 5 ml of 30% . 

H202 (v/v) for a minimum of- 24- hrs at 37°C and ··then 10 ml of either triton

toluene scintillation fluid or TT21 (Yorktown Research, S. Ha-ckensack, 

N.J.) was .added for scintillation count·ing. 



RESULTS 

.A. SV40 RF nucleoprote~n isolation 

The· succes~ of this study necessitated the. isolation of sufficient 

quantities of the SV40 RF nucleoprotein to enable electrophoretic separa

tion and subsequent quantitation of~ajor histone fractions and sobfrac~ 

tions. It has been previously demonstrated, Hall et ll·- (1973), that only 

a portion of· the RF nucleoprotein complex is released from· infected cell 

nucle·; by the extraction method of Green et !]_. (1.971) and that increased 

recovery of RF is possible through prol«?nged Trito~ X-100 extraction 

times.. Therefore, in these exp.eriments, nuclei ·were- extracted for· 3 h 

at 4°C at which time the. nuclei _were -pelleted by centrif~gation and the· 

supernatant a~plied to 10 to 30% preparative sucrose gradients. :Bec~use 

only limited amounts (0.5 ml) of the super-natant fraction could.be ap

plied to each gradient, it was found desirable to concentrate th~ mixttire. 
l 

during the 3 h Triton X-100 extraction by dialysis in the presence of 

· Polyethylene Glycol 20,000. -· 

Hall et ll· (1971 ) showed that by using_ short ( 15 min) 1 abe 1 i ng peri ads 

with 3H-thymidine during pe-ak viral DNA synthesis, more label appeared i~ 

the RF peak on 5 to 20% s~crose gradients than when lange~ (2 h) pulse~ were 

. used~ Therefore; for this ·investigation, it was necessary to determine the · · 

length of p·ulse that would givethe maximum labe-ling of the RF-complex as 

well as the easi.est identific.ation of--RF peak fractfons. For this purpose,_ 

SV40 infected cells we~e labeled wi~h 3H-thyniidi_ne for 5,10 or 15 min at 

40 h after· i nf.ecti on. Ce 11 s were 1y$'ed and extracted for ·3 h with Triton 

15 
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· X-100 ·and the nuclei and cellular debris removed by centrifugation. The 

. supernatant fraction was analysed on ·10 .to 30%-sucrose gradients (Fig. 1 ). 

In each of the gradients, the peak cont"aining. RF nucleoprotein is found as 

a faster sedimenting shoulder of t_h~ :SC nucleoprotein peak. With increas

ing pulse lengths,, there appears to be no significant increas'e in the radio~ . 

activity found .1n the RF peak whi 1 e there is an obvious increase' in . the 
' ' . . . 

radioactivity i-n-the SC nucleoprotei'n peak (Table 1 )., ·Both the 5 min 

(Fig. lA) and the lO~~in (Fig. lB) pulses app~~r to give good separation 

between_ the RF and SC peaks; however, it was· ~asier to ~istinguish the peaks 

in the 10 min pulse." This is because the size difference between the pea~s 

1 eft 1 i ttl e doubt as. to· the extent of the RF peak. It was decided that 

pulse lengths of 7 to 10 min would· be used when isolatin-g ·labeled.RF. · 

If the .RF peak fractions. from preparative suc.rOSl: gradi.en~s were 

pooled, it was 900sideh~d necessa-ry to determine_:how much SC nucleoprotei-n 
' ' . . ' 

was present in'these fractions. I~fected cells-were labeled· _for 10 min. with 
. ,. . . . . 

_3H-thyrni dine at 40 h after infection. 'rhe ce_ll s were· lysed and extracted 

with Triton X-100 for 3 h. Nucleoprotein in the extracted mixture was 
. . 

.analyzed by velocitY; centrifugatiqn through .10 ml ~ 10 to 30%, preparative 
. . 

sucrose g-radients.~ Fractiorfs (250_lll )'were· colle.cted ·in· microtiter plates 

and 25· l-11 samples of each fraction ~ere analyzed for radioactivity· (Fig. 2). 

fractions corresponding to the RF peak, identified in Fig •. 2, were pooled 

and SDS was added to a final concentration of 1% to remov~. the protein fro~ 

the complex. Following dialysis in Tri.s-EDTA (0.2 M Tris~HCl, 0.001 M 

EDTA, pH 8.0) buffer, the sample was concentrated to half volume in the 

presence of Po 1 yethyl ene. Glyco 1 20, 000. · The DNA was ana 1 yzed by ces i urn 

chloride-.prop.idium diiodide equilibrium centrifugation (Fig. 3B} •. rCsCl-PI 

dye buoyant density gradients separate DNA on the· basis of density. The ~ · 



Figure 1. Velocity sedimentation of SV40 nucleoprotein complexes. 
from Triton supernatant fractions following a 3 h Triton 
extraction of infected cells. CellS were ulse labeled 
with H-th midi ne 1 00 1-tCi/ml . for 5 A ; 10 8 , and 15 .. 
C min at 40 h ·after infectio~ •. Sa~ples we~e run on 10 

ml· 10 to 30% sucrose gradients .. Sedimentation ·is from 
. right to 1 eft.· 

j. 
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Table 1. Quantitation of replicative form (RF) and supercoil (SC) 
nucleoprotein complexes at di ffe·rent pulse 1 engths with 
3H-thymidine. 

Total CErn % o.f total nucleoprotein 

Length of pulse. (min). RF sc RF sc. 

5 1424 1844 44 56 

10 1298 2303 36 64 

15 1653 4928 25 75 

.18 
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DNA from the RF ~omplex is c~pable of binding more propidium diiodida than 

supercoiled DNA from the SC complex, and, therefore, the SC-DNA bands at 

· · a higher density in these gradient?. It appears that the fractions desi.g

nated as RF in preparative sucrose gradients (Fig. 2) are approximately 

80 to 85% RF and 15 to 20% SC nucleoprotein (Fig. 38)~ The DNA of total 

nucleoprotein obtained from a Triton, X-100 extraction of a 10 min. 3H-thy

midine p·ulse .was also analyzed by tsCl-PI equilibrium centrifugation 

(Fig. 3A) resultirig in 70 to 75% SC DNA and 25 to 30% RF DNA.. It appears 

that ffi()St of. the denser sedimenti ng supercoi 1 DNA . (and, ·therefore, SC 

complex) is removed by pooling RF fractions on preparat~ve sucrose gradients. 

B. Electrophoretic separation of histone fractions. 

Histone~ isolated frqm·the RF ~omplex~ TC-7 cel.ls, and SV40 virions 

were separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophore-sis. Samples were run 
. . . . 

for a minimum of 20 h o~ pre-electrophoresed,.l8 to 20 em acetic acid-ur~a 

gels and usually al·l the hi~tone bands could b~ f9und to have migrated a 

·distance of 12 to 18 em. The major.· hi.sto.ne f~actions were· identified. using 

histone stand~rds ·(Sfgma· Chemical ;Co., St. Louis,- Mo.) which were coelectro

phor~~ed in se~arate gels. 

The electrophoretic patterns of histones obtained from SV40 virions, 

TC-7 cells, arid RF compl.ex ar~ shown in Fig. 4A-c~· The 5 ~ajar histone 

fractions and some ~ubfractions are identified in t~e diagramatic re~re

sentations (Fig~ 40-F). These results clearly indi~ate t.he3:t histones from 

each of the sources give different electrophoretic p~tterns~ The SV40 gel 

(Fig. 4A) shows 4 distinct H 4 subtractions· and the H-J fraction is absent. 

Several slower migrating vi"ral proteins which are·.not histones are a·lso 



Figure 4. acid-urea 
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Figure 5. Acetic acid-urea gel showing pattern of histone and other 
viral proteins ftom·the SV40 viri6n. 
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visible when SV40 viriQ.J1S .ar.e elec.trophore:sed: (Fi_g •. 5)~- The RF .complex· 

band pattern (Fig •. 4C) appears to be quite. similar __ to that .of TC47 hi stones.·· 

(Fig. 48} ·_except the RF ·gel contains more distinct H~ subtractions~ These· 

.differences between the hi sto.ne band patterns ·are even more evident upon 

comparison of· spectrophotometric ·scans (Fig •. 6, 1~ 8) and radioactive pro~ 

files. (Fi.g. 9, .10, ll) of the gels •. 

C. Quantitati.on of major histone fractions· 
. . 

. . 

Th~.major histone fractions of TC-7, SV40 a~d RF complex were qu~riti-

tated by determining dye content or· the radioactivity of· the histone bands • 

. The dye content values were .adJusted by binding factors (Sonnenbichler 

and Zetl, 1975) which took into account affinity differences between. the 
' . . . . . -

classes of his.tones and _ami do· black sta·i n •· The adjusted dye content 
. . 

. ' . . . : :. 

values .and .the.radioactivity were used to determine percentages of. each 

·hi stone. class (Tabl ~ ·2·). It appears that the infected TC-7 has~ a ·20% 

1ow~r~ ·p~r~eniag~ oif1rattidrr H1 than do uninfected TC~7, SC co~plex ·~nd 
. . . ' ·- . ' 

RF complex. O:therwtse,_ except fo-r the obvious absence of HJ in the SV40. 

virion, there appears to· be no pattern of qi~ferenc.es of relative histone 

fractions. To .. make the comparison of SV40 ·.fractio.ns H.3,· H2B, H:2A and H4 

w.i th -_trye same fract1.ons of the other·~ ·so.urces, it was necessary to ·adjust 

the TC-7 and co01plex pe __ rcentages so that H.l was- not takerr·into .account · _ 

(Table 3). 

D. Quantitation of histone subfraction.:acetylation and phosphorYlation. 

The electrophoretic patterns in Fig. 4 ·indicate that there may_be 

quantitative differ~nces of histone subfractions- between histones isolated 

from th~ Tc-7·ce11, the·SV40 virion and the RF nucleoprotein·co~plex. 



Figure 6. Spectrophotometric scan of histone region from polyacryla
mide gel electrophoreSi~ of SV40.Virion proteins. Proteins 
were e 1 ectropho resed on 20 em acetic acid-urea ge 1 s ·and 
~tained with amide black. Gel was ~ca~ned at.630 nm~ 
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Figure ·7. Spectrophotometric scan of histones separated by poly
acrylamide gel electrophoresis from TC~7 cells~ Prote·ins 
were electrophoresed on 20 cm·acetic acid~urea gelS and 
stained with ami do black.· Gel was scanned· at· 630 nm. · 
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Figure 8. Spectrophotometric scan of histones 
complex separated by polYacrylamide 
Histones were electrophoresed·on·2o 
gels and stained with amido· black. 
630 nm. 

from RF nucleoprotein 
gel electrophoresis. 
em acetic acid~urea 
Gels·were scanned at 
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Figure .. 9. ·Radioactivity prof-ile of histone from poiyacrylamide 
el electro hore~is of SV4o·vi~iOh tot~ins. Proteins were 

· labeled .with 3H-p.rotein "-hydrolysate·- --5: 1,1Gi/ml} ·and· electro
·. phoresed on 20-cm urea~acetic·acid gels. ·:The gels·were 

sliced· into 1 mm dtsks. 

' . ~ ' 
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Figure 10. Radioactive profile of 'histone region ·from·p·oiyacrylamide 
_el .e.l ectro hares is of histd:mes isolate_d from· TC~7 cells. 

Hi stones ·w_ere labeled with H~ rotein .hydrol sate· 5-ilCi/ml 
·and electrophor~sed on ·20 em. urea-acetit·acid 9~1s ·which 

were s 1 iced i'nto ·1 mm di.-s ks. 
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Fjgure 11. 
: 

RadioaC:tivity profile of histone regi'on from· polyacryla
mide gel electrophor~sis 6f proteins from the, RF nucleo
rotein ·com ·lex. Proteins were. labeled with 3H.;. rotein 

hydrol sate· S·uCi/ml and electro horesed on20 em urea- . 
a.ceti c acid ge 1 s .\'ihi ch were. s 1 iced. into l mm disks • 

. - j ~- . 
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Table 2. Relative percentages of major h-istone fractions·-· 

Band TC-7a. TC-7a SV40b . sc complexb RF complexb 
(nonna 1 ) .. (infected) 

H1 
. +-,. .. + 

0 13.7 + 2.4 18.0 + 1.1 12.2 . 1.5 ' 7. 6 -· 1. 3 -
'H3 17.3 + 1.0 "16 .3 -1:' -- l.3. 23.2 + l.4· 21."8 + 1 .4 20.2 + 2.3 . 

H2B 29.2 + 1.7 36.8 +· 1. 5 -' 39.4· + 1..7.- 37.2 + 2.4 28.9 + 1.8 

H2A 22.4 + 1. 7 . 24.1·+ 1.6 l9 •. 6 + 2.6 1'4.3 + 1. 6 17.0 + 2.3 -· -
H4. 16~2 

+ .. 1"5.8 . + 1. 5 . 17.9 + 3.1 11.2: + 2.3 16.0 + .8 ' 0. 6 - ~ 

.,. ... · 

a. Percen.ta·ges· cal cu 1 a ted from more than: l.O. ob.serva ti ons 
. ~ ' 

b·. Percentages calculated . .frqm less than 10 obser.v·at'i·ons 
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table 3 .•. ·.Adjusted re.lativ·e ·percentages of major· histone fractions minus Hl 
. . . . · .. ,,, '. ' 

( 

.. . .. .. TC-]a . sv4ob::. ·. SC complexb Band · JC~-7a 
(norma·l) (i'nfected) 

. . + 1 ~3' 17~8+ + 
,. 

+ H3 19.7 1. 6 23.1 1.4 . 25.7 .0.8 -
H2B 35.8 ."!. 1. 9" 39.5 + 1. 8 3~.4 + 1.7 "44 .• 6 . + . 4. 1 

H2A 24.9 + 1.8 . 25.8 + 1.4 19.6 + 2.6 . 16.6 + 1.4 - -
H4 19.0 + .6 16.a + 1. 5 

. + 
.17.9 __ ·3.1 13.0 +,.· 2.4 

a. Percentages calculated from more· th~n lO·observations 

b. _Percentages calculated from less than 10·observations 

RF complexb 

24.7 + 3.0 

35.2 + 1.8 -
20.6 + 2.4· -
19.5 + 1. 2 
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By· labeling with either 14c· or 3H ·acetate, _it was determined that the 

subfractions of H~3 and_ H4-, in the order of d_ecreasi.ng electrophoretic 

mobility, have increasi·ng isotopic-acetate specific activities (Table 4). 

This is in agreement with results obtained by Wangh et al. (1972) ·using -- ·' 
. . . . . 

cellular histones· and Schaffhausen and BenJamin.(l-976) using.SV40 histones· •. -

It is believed that different degrees of acetylation of H:3- and H~- result . 

in the multiple electrophoretic subfractions. · Examination ·of specific ac-
. . 

t i viti es of the ·H.4· subfract_i ons of the RF co~p 1 ex, for ex amp 1 e, revea 1 s-

that the banct wi :th the most protein_ and a 1 so the_ fastest migrating -band 
. . . . 

has the· 1 owest spe·cifi c activity. The second fastest migrating._ subtrac-

tions of H~ shows -larger· a·cetyl specific activity .and migrates fn the _posi

tion where. one wo_uld expect to find a monoacetyla.ted form of H4.·. The third 

·and fourth bands· have _even highe.r specific activiti-es indicating· a greater 

degree of acetyl ati_on. The same. pattern is seen with the subfractions_ of 

H~, in which the ilower migrating fra~tions exhibit successively higher 

ace~yl speciftc activfties. In the ·RF complex, the subfractions of H·l 
. . . 

show mu9h higher isotopic_acetyl specific activities ·than that reported by 

Wangh et al. (19~2). The specific a~tivities of H2B arid H~A are compara

tively _low. 
. . 

Using carrier_free 32_p, i_t···was c;lemcfnstr·a.ted· that the Hl subtractions ex~ . 
. . 

hibited .highe·l7. specific activities than dfd the. bands .of the· other histo.ne 

. fra.~tions' (Table 5). The 32p Specific acti vi ti~s Of the RF Hl subfractiOns 

revealed the expected patte~n ·o·f. increasing degrees of phosphorylation 'with-' .. 
' ·. 

in the. Hl -reg.i'on. However, TC:..7 Hl subtractions did not show the sam~ pat·-· . 

tern. Phosp~oryl,ati.on.:o·f a hista:~e-~~ould.:~akc:_ its charge iess p-ositive 
. . 

resulting in sl6wer electr6phoretic.migration. Therefor~~ the sutcessivelj 
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Table 4. 3H-Acetate speci fi.c acti viti es*~ of hi stone· subfracti a·ns . 

Subfraction. RF . SV40 TC-7 
Nucl eoprote·fn Virion (Infected) 

Hl , 2 . ' 4.6 .3.9 

l 3.4 ••• 2.3 .. 

0 3.;3 
' ... • . 2.7 

'• '· .. ,. 

H3 3 2.t·'' ... 
'· 

;,2 ,, ... 1. 0 4.1 . . 

1 0.9 1 .1 
.·. ,• .. 

0 0.5 0.6 0.6 

H28 o. 6. . · . . '.:O. 9'. 1 • 1 

H2A . 0~4 0.9· ·o.9 

H4 3· 4.0 0.9· ... 
2 1.8 1 • 1 .... 
1 1.4 1.0 0.9 

0 0.9 0.9 0 .'7~ 

*% cpm/% peak wt. ·X st~ining factor· 
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Table 5. ·32p·specific ·act.ivities*· of histone subfractions· 

Subfraction RF. SV40 TC-7 
Nuc-1 eoprotei n Virion · (Infected) 

Hl 2 4.1 .... 3.6 ·.· 

1 3.9 . 4.1 

0 3.2· 2.7 

H3 3 . 

2 2.l. 1 .1. . .-. 
1 2.3 0.8 2. 9 . 

0 0.8 0.8 1.5 
" . 

H2B 0.5- .0. 9 0.2 

H2A 0.3 0.7 0.2 

H4 3 1.7 l.2 ... 
2 1. 2 .. 1.7 1. 5 

. 1 0.3 1.4 0.9 

0 0.7 1.7 .0.5. 

*% cpm/% peak wt. x staining fatter 

,, 
.. · .·· ;:.\ 

~ ' -



slower migrating bands. of Hl would be expected to show a pattern of 

increasing 32P-specific activities. 
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-DlSC~SSION 

'• ,.: 

· El e~trophoreti.c compari.son of the h'istones ,; sotated from SV40 RF 

n~cl~op.rotein complexes with:<those. isolat~d from.SV40 virions- and TC-7 
. . . . \ 

~ . . . . . 

nu~l~i indicat~s .tha~ no dfs~1nct- pattern of dif~e~ences exists in the 

major histone fraction content of each source. With the exceptions of 
) . . 

'! 

the complete· lack _o·f'- Hl---i-n the SV40. v.irion' a~d .a possible decrease -in 
. ~ ' . ' . . . . 

the H1 fraction of TC-7 cells· following viral fnfecticn, it. appears that 

all 5 major-histone f'ra~tions may _be equally represented among the vari.ous 

hi stone sourc.es. 

Th~ d~crease observed in the H~ fracti·on of ihfected TC-7 cells must 
. ~ . . 

be interpreted_ with caution, becau_se the· hi stones o.f ~nfected cells were 

isolated 40 hours after infection. The histones of·-uninfected TC-7 .cells 

were i so 1 a ted when the· cells became confluent. S i nee ce 11 ·mono·l ayers were .. 

just reaching confluence when they were infe.~ted, ally quantitative differ-
' . '' ~ 

ence of histone content between infected and unfnfected TC-7 cells could 

conceivably be a. refle.~tion of the metabolic state of the cells. Kinkade· 

and Co 1e (1.968) and ·mor·e recently Panyim· and. -Cha 1 kley ( 1969) demonstrated · 
. . 

__,. _---that the Hl Fraction .was th~ only cal f. histo~e fraction which showed_ tis-
. . . 

sue. specificity. the latter found an interesting correlation between -the. 

modified banqs of Hl and the metabolic state of the. ·cells from which the., 

histones were isolated. Cell~ from rapidly dividin~ tissue-contained a. 

modified form of. HT not present in ·c·e 11 s 'from ti ssu·e -with a 1 ow rate ·of 

cell divis_ion •. Although these workers were· concer~ed with quantitative 

differences-of Hl subfractions ~nd not quantitative differences of the 
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relative -amount of HT, a correlation between histone H·1 co'ntent and the 

metabolic activity of-_cell appears 1 ikely_. However·, results obtained by_ 

mock infecting TC-7 cells with Eagles medi{Jm and extracting histones at 

40,. h after mock infection,_ (data .not presented) did- not show the same 
- . 

-decrease in total H·l_as ,infected cells. This indicates ·that the .lower -H~ · 

content of infec~ed cells may in fact be a result of viral infection. 

The finding ·a·f HT, in the RF nucleoprotein compl-ex conffrms the re

-cent report by ·varshaysky et !l_. (1976) that Hi fs prese-nt in SV40 nucleo-

. protein. comple-xes_.- Ear.lier attempts at characterizing· the protein composi-
. . . . . ' 

tion of- the··sv4o:·nucleop~otein complex (Meinke et a·l., 197-5) ·indicated the 
- . - ---

absenc·e of histone H-1. --However, our recent wor:-k shows that ·H1 was probably 

_lost_- during purification procedure~ on hydroxyapatite· columns. -The presence 

of -hi stone Hl in the SV40 RF nucleoprotein_ complex and _; ts absence from the 

completed virion naturally cause speculation as to its function. _One simple 
- -

interpretation might be that -Hl interaction ~ith- vir~l ONA is necessary_ for_ 

virion assembly but H1 is not necessary in· maintaining the. nucleoprotein· 

core structure -of the assembled virion. In this manner, the histone H1 

_could con9eivably be involved in facilitating packagtng of the nucleoprotein 

into the compact co~e structure found in the virus. Support for this 

model -is found in the results obtained by Bellard e~ ll· (1976) that addi-

tion of histone Hl produces a marked- condensa.t_ion of the SV40 mini chromo-
• < ' • 

. ' . . . 

so.me. That the nucleoprotein complexes are intermediate forms in virion 

assemhly, -is suggested ·by t~e ·presenc.e~ of e'i ectrophoreti c- bands fr.om the RF 
- - -

nucleoprotein; cdmpl exes .;.,which comfgrated with_. SV40 caps ;,d protei-ns (data 
- - -

not ·shown) •. _ -
- - -
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In contrast to the few ·differences found in relative content of. the· 

5 major histone fra-ctjons. between TC-7 cells,· SV40 vi-rions. -and RF. nucleo

protein complexes, stri"king·differences, both. qualitative and quantitative, 
' ' . -

were found in ·hi stone subrracti·on content. The. di sttn·ct. patterns of ·sub: . · 

fractions found in the virion .and RF. hi stones and their compara.tive ·lack· 

in TC-7 histones, seem to indicate hi.stone subfraction sp~c·ificity. Iso- .. 

topic acetate labeling experiments i-n ·the RF nucleoprotein.complex and 

·SV40 virion yielded specifi~ activities·whieh· corr~lated well with ·~eports· 

of the presence of mono-·, di.;., tri- and unace.tyl a ted forms of H.3 a.nd H 4 · 

O~angh et ~·, 1972; ~chaffhausen ·and Benjart1,~_n, 1976). 
'i: ~ ..... 

Since histone,.·modifi .. catio~ns ha·v~e ···been r~lated to changes in transcrip-
':,' I '·: ' ' ., • •, ' ~ ' th ~· ' • ;~. ' 

tion,, rep:lfcat.ion, and stru~ture. o~ cellula~· chroma.ti"n. ·by many. inv.estigators 

(for detailed reviews see_-Hnilic'a·,.·l972 ·and Delange· and··Smith, 19.75) it 
,-- 1·- . . . 

't 

should be .of i.nterest .to furth.er .. investigate the di'fferences· in histone· 
' ... ' . ' ' . 

. modifications found in the' RF. complex, sc· complex anc;f the completed SV40 

virion. Of part.i~~1a'~~, interes.t-~w;i~ll ',b~ 'an¥=-mo.di.fica.tion. diffe.rences ·between 

the SC complex and: the RF complex, because of the structural and functional 

differences between them. Variations. found in histone fractions cou.ld re·-
' . . - - - . 

fleet the differen·t· metabolic states- or the two :·forms of SV40 DNA in the. 

SC a~d RF nucleo~rotein complexes~ It is known that the RF complex tontains 

replicating viral DNA while the SC complex contains :the mature viral DNA 

(Hall et ~., 197.~). · Any correlation establfshed between :the histone modi

fications in th~se complexes might enable a better understariding of. the . 

. function of histones du.rin.g DNA replication. 
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'. 

_,: .. ·that_ protei-ns may· q·e_·tnvolved in maintaining the ·superhelical struc-
. . . 

t~re o.f the SV40 nucleop-~·ot.etn complex, was suggested from results obtained 

by Sen et al. (1975). They showed that ·nucleoprote_i.n synthesized in the --_., ..... : ·- ... ·.-

presence of.cycl~hexim.ide 'had·: a--lower· p~oteln:ONA ratio and· a viral DNA 

with a lower- superhel _ical density than _control complexes. However, it 
. . . . . . 

has -been found (M.R. -Hall, unpublished data) that, even in complexes con-

taining DNA with a supe.rhelix· densi.ty of zero," the protein (histone) concen-
. ' 

tration remains at approximately 40% of normal. This implicates other pro-

-teins and a more camp 1 ex rriechani sm for rna i ntenance of DNA structure~ than . 

simply DNA:histone proportions. If the protefns do in fact-influence the 

structure of the nucleoprotein complex then. possibly, their complete removal 

is ·not necessary to cause a change in the--structure. Conceivably, limite(j 

_regions of a protein: cou-ld be modified in such ;a way so as to result in a 

decrease in structur2l control of that.molecule. The·post-translati9nal 

modification of. hi stones may· act in such ·a way so that the_ electrostatic 

attraction of local· reg{ons of- histone:DNA interaction are ~ecrea·sed, re

sulting in less· structural .control of the complex by. the histone. In this 

m6del tha relative prop~rtion of major histone fraction~ need not chartge to 
. ' 

faci 1 ita te a change in the camp 1 ex con forma ti _on. Indeed, _the results ob-. 

tained in this investigation (~ittle change in relative proportion~ of·ma

jor hi stone fractions and g_reater change in subfracti on patterns) waul d 
. . . I 

tend to support such~ model. 
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SUMMARY 

Methods·for the isolation and purification of. the SV40 RF=' nucleo

protein· complex were modified- to enable isolatior:J of sufftcien·t _quanti

ties of the complex.-for histone analyses~ Recovery of viral nucleopro-· 

tein composed of 80 tD 85% RF and 15 to 20% SC was achieV~d. 

Comparison of hisiones isolated from the SV40.virton, the RF nucleo

protein complex,. ·i"nfected TC-7· cells and uriinfected TC-7 cei ls .revealed 

that the 5 major-histone fractions are.present in histone from each of 

th~ sour~es with the exception of the SV40 virion which contains no Hl. 

·An Hl decrease.of.approximately 50% was observed iri cells.which had been. 
. ' . 

infected with SV40 virus~ Extensive variation was found in histone~sub.: 

fractions from TC-7, SV40 .and RF nucleop·rotein. Acrylamide· gel electro-

phoresis patterns of the histones f_rom SV40 virions and RF nucleoprote-i-n 
). 

contain a series of stained ban~s migrating in the· expected pos-itions for 

ace~yl a ted subfractions of hi stones H3 and H4~ The identity of these bands . 

was supported by their ·relatively high specific activities. \*lheri radiolabeled 
' ,· .. 

acetate was inc_o~rp~orat.e9~· '-M~l'tipl~ ba'nds i,n: .. t.he Hl _region.on electrophoretic 

gels exhibite.? ··relativeiy. high ~ 2P specific a~tivj·ties, suggesting phosphory

.la·tion' .. ~f this histone fractidri·~ 
> > 

: the possible signfi~iance of the histone patterns of RF nucleoprotein 

complex to SV40 DNA replication and DNA packaging during virion maturation 

are discussed •. · "' 
. ~: ·. 
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